Question
What diagnosis information can an ultrasound-guided saphenous nerve block provide when performed for chronic pain relief of the medial calf?
Answer
A 41-year-old woman presented with chronic pain in the left saphenous nerve distribution after multiple reconstructive surgeries. She reported rest pain of 80 mm on visual analog pain scale and 100 mm while standing. Ultrasoundguided saphenous block above the knee was described for chronic pain of the knee [1, 2] . Because of the pain distribution, we indicated and performed the procedure. The movie (Video S1) shows saphenous nerve entrapped in a fibrous scar produced by surgical incision and the hydrodissection performed with 8 mL Ropivacaine 1% and 2 mL Betamethasone 5+2 mg/mL. Patient was completely pain free for 48 h but pain reappeared weeks later. After a second injection with same dynamic of the pain, surgical neurolysis was realized with good long-term results
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